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Appendix I

The Material for Teaching Reading at SMUK ST. Louis I
Surabava
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First Observation

@
ask one

t
Hey ay the picturcs of troditional arrs and crofts. obserue'tlum, tlen
rurite down tluir namcs ond state thn rcgbn or prcvirrce of thcir ortgin.

I;
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IKAT
[lhe Indoncsian won) iheil, which mcans to tie or
I bind, is used as the name for intricately

patterned cloth of which thc threads are tie-dyed
through a very painstaking and skillful process
heforc they are \roven together.

Ikat cloth is made in many scattered regions
of the archipelago, from Sumatra to Maluku, but it
is in Nusa Tenggara that this ancienC art form
thrives most strongly. tkat garments are still in
daily use in many areas, and there's an incredible diversity of colours and pattern:;.
The spectacular ikat of Sumba and the intricately patterned work of Flores are the
best knorvn, but Timor and l,ombok and small islands like Roti, Sawu, Ndao and
Lembata all have their own varied and high-quality traditions, as do Sulawr:si,
Kalimantan and Sumatra.

lkat cloth is nearly ahvays made of cotton, that is spun rvith traditional spinning
rvheel, though factory-made threads have come into use. Dyes are traditionalll '
handmade from local plants and minerals, and these give ikat its characteristicall.v
earthy brorvn, red, yellow and orange tones as u,ell as the blue of indigo, a darli
colour betrveen blue and violet.

Traditional dyes are made from natural sources. The most complex processes
are those concerned rvith the bright rust colour, known in Sumba as kombu, rvhich
is produced from the bark and roots.of the kombu tree. Blue dyes come from the
indigo plant, and purple or brown can be produced by dyeing the cloth deep blue

and then overdyeing it rvith konrbu.
There is a definite schedule of work for the

traditional production of ikat. In Sumba the thread
is spun betrveen July and October, and the patterns
bound betrveen September and December. After the
rain ends in Aprii, the blue and kombu dyeing is
chrried out. [n August the weaving starts - more
than a year after rvork on the thread began.

lVhat does 'ikat' mean?
\\hy is the clolh nanrecl ' ikat'?

Where does fanrous ikat cloth come from?
What is the basic nraterial for nraking ikat cloth?
Why does the colour given to the cloth have specific charlcteristics
Why is the process of.dyeing carried out in April?

Find out t torcls or pl t rascs i t t  t l te ter ' t  which ,neett  ntora or ' lcs.* / / r t ' . .orrr
as the follorcing. Tlrc numbcrs in brochets slntu the paragraph tutntltcr:

GLOSSARY

intriata (adi)
painstaking (adj)
wftared (adj)
lhdve (v).weave 

(v)
bark (n)

= rumit
J uiu
= tersebar 

.

= be//(embsng
= monenun
= kulit kalu .

1 extremely careful (1)
2 complicated (1)
3 unbelievable (2)

,
a

4

5

6

4 fantastic/striking(2)
5 undertakcn/conductedt4)

Task three
1 . a . .

\Fj
,!t
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THE BATAKS
lTl here are two versions of the
I d,"r""odant of the Bataks. According to

the legend, all Batalcs are descended from Si
Raja Batak, who was born of superuatural
parentage on Bukit Pusulc" a mountain in the
western edge of [,ake Toba. But, according to
anthropologists, the Batals are a Proto-Malay
people descended from Neolithic mountain
tribes in Northeru Thailand and Burma Their
first settleoent iu Sumatra was around Lake
Toba- They lived there in virtual isolation for
ceuturies.

Today, there are more than six million
Batals. they are divided into six main group-
ings-Tbe Pakpak Batak to the north-west of
To-ba Lake, the l(aro Batak ground Berastagi and Kabanjahe, the Simalungun Batak

and lt{andailing Batak in the further south.
The majority of today's Bataks are Protestant, especially in the North around

I-ake Toba and the IGro Highland. Islam is the predominant religion in the souLh.

However, many Bataks stil l incorporate elements of traditional animist belief and

ritual. Traditional beliefs combine cosmologa, ancestor and spirit worship and, tondi.
Tondi is the concept of the soul, the spirit-the essence of a person's individualiti'. /r

is believed to develop before a child is born. It exists near the body and from time io

time takes its leave, which causes illness. It is essenLial for Bataks to make sacri|tces
to their tondi to keep it in good humour.

There is a legend about the omnipotent god Ompung. One day Ompung leant
casually against a huge banyan tree and dislodged a decayed bough that plum'

meted into the sea. From this branch came the fish and all the living creatures of
the oceans. Not long afterwards, anottrer bough dropped to the ground and issued
crickets, caterpillar, centipedes, scorpions and insects. Ttre third branch broke into
large chunlis rvhich rvere transformed into tigers, deer, bears, monkeys, birds and all
the animals of thd-jungle. The fourth branch which scattered over the plains bccanre
horses, buffaloes, goats, pigs and all the domestic animals. Human beings appeared
from the eggs produced by a pair of newly created birds, born at the height of .a
violent earthqgakg,.
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Task two

v
Task three

v
Read again the text rnore carefully to answer the following questions.

I How many groups are the Bataks divided intoi Mention the groups.

2 Did god Ompung create all the living things ? Explain your answer.

3 Who do you think the Bataks descendant? Explain your answer.

4 Which paragraph. tells you the influence of animism on the Baiak
culture?

5 "I t  is bel ieved to develop before a chi ld is born."(par.3, l ine 6) ! \ 'hat
does the rvord 'it ' refer to?

Find the best heading for each paragraph in the text aboue.

,ri i"..i;ri l:*:i i l i i; i, 'Topic Paragrbph

1 A Batak tradition
2 The mythology
3 fire origin of the Batak people
4 The religion
5 The grouping of the Batak people
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Answer Key of ttlkat":

Task One

1. Angklung from West Java
2. Reog Mask from Ponorogo
3. Blangkon from Center of Java
4. Wayang Kulit from Center of Java
5. Tari Piring from Sumatra

Task two

Ikat means to tie or bind-
because it is used as the name for

threads are tie-dyed through the

before they are woven together'

intricately patterned cloth of which the

very painstaking and skillful process

3. Famous Ikat cloth comes from Nusa Tenggara'

4. The basic material for making ikat cloth comes from cotton.

5. Because dyes are traditionally handmade from local plants and minerals'

6. Because rain ends in APril.

Task three

l. painstaking
2. intricate
3. spectacular
4. incredible
5. produced

Answer Key of *The Bataks':

Task two

1. Paragraph 5
2. Paragraph 4
3. Paragraph I
4. Paragraph 3
5. Paragraph2

Task three

1. Six main groupings; the Pakpak Batak, the Karo Batak around Berastagi

and Kabanjahe, the simalungun Batak and Mandailing Batak.

2. Yes, he did. Because one day, Ompung leant casually against a huge

banyan tree and dislodged a decayed bough that plummeted into the sea.

From this branch came the fish and all the living creatures of the oc-eans.

1.
2 .
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3. Bataks are a proto-Malay people descended from Neolithic mountain
tribes in Northern Thailand and Burma.

4. Paragraph three.
5. "It" refers to Tondi.
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Second Observation (takenfrom Eighty Eight Passages)

Reading Passage #34

Of all the animals in the animal kingdom, which one (aside from man) is

smartest?

There are several ways of measuring the intelligence of animals. In one

test a scientist sets three identical cans on a table. While the animal watches, he

puts food under one of the cans. Then, he leads the animal away. Some time later,

he brings it back to see if it remembers which can has the food. No sniffing is

allowed; the animal must go directly to the correct can or it fails.

This is called a delayed-response test. The idea is to find out how long an

animals memory can retain information. The scientists would try showing the cans

to the animal one hour later, or two hours later, or even a full day later. They

discovered that chimpatuees and elephants have the best memory, and are able to

remember the correct can for at least twenty hours. No other animal is close. Dogs

came next, but they only remembered for nine hours.

To settle the matter, the scientists devised a gigantic maze and ran the

chimps and elephants through it. The mtve was very complicated, with many

blind alleys and dead ends. It took the chimps ten minutes to find their way out.

The elephants needed a half hour. Even allowing for the elephants' slower rate of

speed, the test indicates that chimpanzees are the smartest animals.

From this and other tests, the scientists drew the following conclusion: an

animal's intelligence depends on the size of its brain in proportion to the size of

its body. The elephant's brain weighs ten pounds. But this is only l/6006 of its

6000 pound body. A chimp's brain weigln about one pound, or l/120ft of its total
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body weight. So in proportion to its body size, the chimp has four times as much

brain as the elephant-more brain for less body. The chimp is the champ!

Questions for Passage #34 :

34.1 Select the best title.
Subject matter A. The elephant's memory

B. School for animals
C. Judging intelligence
D. The chimP's brain
E. The smartest animal

34.2 The main idea of this passage is that

Generalization A. there are several ways of measuring the intelligence of animals

B. chimps and elephants have the best memory'

C. intelligence tests show that the chimp is the smartest animal.

D. the scientists devised a gigantic maze and ran the chimps and

elephants through it.
E.,in proportion to its body size, the chimp's brain is four times

as large as the elephant's.

3a3 @) The delayed-response test is designed to test an animal's

Detail A. eyesight
B. intelligence
C. learning abilitY
D. memory
E. sensitivity to odor

34.4(b) The passage indicates that elephants
Detail A. never forget

B. are smarter than chimPs
C. are slower-moving than chimPs
D. have better memories than chimps
E. solved the maze in ten minutes

34.5 According to the passage, a rhinoceros that weighs 2700 lbs. and

Conclusion has a 3-lb. brain is
A. equal in intelligence to chimP
B. more intelligent than an elephant
C. less intelligent than an elephant
D. equal in intelligence to an elephant
E. between a chimp and an elephant intelligence
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Reading Passage #80

For hundreds of years it was believed that air was a single substance. But

it is now known that air is a mixture of several gases. Two common gases,

nitrogen and oxygen, make up about 99o/o o the total volume of the air. About

78% of the air consists of nitrogen, and nearly 2lYo is oxygen. The remainder

consists of very small quantities of carbon dioxide, hydrogen, and ozone, and of

the rare gases neon, kqrpton, helium and xenon. Besides these gases, air contains

water vapor and many small particles of solid matter. The particles most

commonly found in air are salt from the sea, dust from the earth, microbes and the

pollen grains and spores produced by plants.

Questions for Passage # 80:

The best title for this passage is:
Subject matter A. A Curious Mixture

84.2

B. Measuring the Au
C. The Composition of Air
D. The Weight of Air
E. Gases, Vapors and Particles

The best statement of the main idea of this passage is that
Generalization A. it was believed that air was a single substance.

B. air is a mixture of several gases and particles.
C. two common gases make up about 99% of the air.
D. air contains water vapor and particles of solid matter.

80. r

80.3
Detail (a)

Air is composed for the most part of
A. nitrogen
B. oxygen
C. carbon dioxide
D. hydrogen
p. water vapor
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80.4
Detail (b)

Which of the following is true?
A. Air is composed entirely of gases.
B. Air is a single substance.
C. Air contains microscopic organisms.
D. Air of free of solid matter.
E. Rare gases make up99o/o of the air.

Reading Passage #85

Once upon a time, a worthy merchant of London, named Gilbert a Becket,

made a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, and was taken prisoner by a Saracen Lord.

This lord, who treated him kindly and not like a slave, had one fair daughter, who

fell in love with the merchant, and who told him that she wanted to become a

Christian, and was willing to marry him if they could fly to a Christian country.

The merchant retumed her love until he found an opportunity to escape, when he

did not trouble himself about the Saracen Lady, but escaped with his servant,

Richard, who had been taken prisoner along with him, and arrived in England.

The Saracen Lady, who was more loving than the merchant, left her

father's house in disguise to follow him, and made her way after many hardships

to the seashore. The merchant had taught her only two English words, (for i

suppose he must have learned the Saracen tongue, and made in that language), of

which "London" was one, and his own name, "Gilbert" the other. She went

among the ships, saying, "London! London!" over and over again, until the sailors

understood that she wanted to find an English vessel that would carry her there; so

they showed her such a ship, and she paid for her passage with some of her

jewels, and sailed away.

Well, the merchant was sitting in his countinghouse in London one day,

when he heard a great noise in the street; presently his servant Richard came
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running in from the warehouse, with his eyes wide open and breath almost gone,

saying, "Master, Master, here is the Saracen Lady." The merchant thought

Richard was mad, but Richard said, "No matter. As I live, the Saracen Lady is

going up and down the city calling, 'Gilbert, Gilbert'." Then he took the merchant

by the sleeve, and pointed out the window, and there they saw her among the

gables and water spouts of the dark, dirty street, in her foreign dress, so forlorn,

surrounded by a wondering crowd, and passing slowly along, calling, "Gilbert,

Gilbert!"

When the merchant saw her, and thought of the tendemess she had known

him in his captivity, and of her constancy, his heart was moved, and he ran down

into the street; and she saw him coming, and with a great cry fainted in his arms.

They were married without loss of time, and Richard (who was an excellent man)

danced with joy the whole day of the wedding; and they all lived happy ever

afterwards.

Questions for Passage #85:

1. What do you think the main idea of the passage?
2. Where does some of the action take place?
3. Why was the Saracen Lady able to find Gilbert?
4. What do you think about the Saracen Lady's and Gilbert characteristics?
5. What is the meaning of "hardship"?



Answer Key of Reading Passagel{342

1. E / The smartest animal

2. A / There are several ways of measuring the intelligence of animals.

3. D / memory.

4. C I are slower'moving than chimps.

5. C / less intelligent than an elephant.

Answer Key of Reading Passage #80:

1. C / The composition of air.

2. B / air is a mixture of several gases and particles.

3. A / nitrogen.

4. C / Air contains microscopic organisms.

Answer Key of the Reading Passage #85:

L The love story between Saracen Lady and Gilbert a Becket..
2. Holy Land, London.
3. Because she had been taught to say two English words; London and

Gilbert.
4. Saracen Lady's characteristics are kind, loyal and tender, while Gilbert is

tough and constant.
5. Hardship: kesulitan.
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Agriculture

Third Obseruatlon

i!1srieyit.qial-l
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Rcad, tlw texl aboue morc carcfully, then write T in the bares ifthe statentent
is''true' and F if it is'folse'!

Thailand produces more natural nrbber than Indonesia.

Indonesia's production of natural rubber is nrostly for
domcstic markets.

3 Indonesia's volume of coffee exports fell in 1991 but it rose '

again in 1992.

4 International trade ha.s affected the volume and value of
Indonesia'a coffee exports.

5 Stateowned estatcs contributed more of the tea produced
for export rather than the privately'orvned estates did'

6 At present, Indonesin is the largest sugar producer in the
rvorld.

7 Pahn oil is only used for cooking oil.

Find the words in tlrc text uhich haue these eqttiualent in bahasa.Irtdorrc'.sio.

1 petani kecil =

2 naik turun =

3 dalam negeri =

4 perkebunan negara =

5 diPerkirakan =

......ooooooo(}

6 satna dengan =

7 be:nilai =

I Penting =

I merosot =

l0 kira-kira =

Sit in groups ond linf out in what part of Indonesia !ftese cosA crop."

grow.

In group of two, practise to ask ond answer obout what the co.sh crttps

nentioned in To,eh one are for'

For example: A : What do people use spices for?
B : People use spices for flavouring food'

Report your ftndings to tlw clas.s orally'
aiher groups nay disagree with you'Task three

?
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Motch the pictures in fcs,t one with these descriptions. :

ffiM
Indonesio is lhe second lorgest producer of nolurol ond semilProcessed
rubber ofter Thoilond. Ten percenl of Indoaesio's noturol iubber pro
duction is used domesticolly, while lhe remoining 90 percent is expoded,
in nolurol ond semi-processed form, to morkels oround th'e world.

Exports of cocoo beons hove grown lo become on imporlonl element
in'fndonesio's ogricuhurol exports, eorning $165.7 million in 1993,
equivolent to neirly 6.3 percent o[ totol exports from the ogriculturol
seclor.

ffiffi
Indonesio is the world's third lorgesl coffee producer ond o moior

exporler. Over the posf live yeors, both the volume of coflee exporls

ond their volue hove fluctuoled owing to instobility in inlernolionol

coffee lrode. The volume of exports climbed from 352,0C0 lons in

l9g9 ro 4l5,OOO lons in l99O before sl ipping bock to 372,@0 tons

ond 250.000 rons respect ively in l99l  ond 1992. Exporl  volume

oicked up oqoin in 1993 lo reoch 330,000 lons. In terms of volue,

ioreign exchJng" eornings from colfee exports reoched $szo. l  mi l l ion

i n  1 9 9 3 .

In Soulheost Asib, Indonesio is one of the lorgest of sugor producers.
e"en, *h"n Indonesio wos governod by Dutch, lndonesio wos fhe

loroest sugor producer in lhe world. The sugor is mode from sugor cone
thoi is grJwn'id severol porls in Indonesio, especiolly in southern port

Indonesio's leo exporls-which include block teo leoves,. powdered

block leo, green teo leoves ond other voriefies-were volued ol $ 155.7

mil l ion in 1993, occounl ing for opproximolely 5.9 percenl of  Indonesio's

lotol ogriculturol exports in thot yeor. Somo 60 percenl of teo production

is esf i iored to be produced by sfole plonlot ions, '20 percenl ecrch by

smollholder plonlotions' ond privolelyowned esloles'

Product ion of polm oi l< molor ingredienl in lhe product ion o[consumer

products such os sooP, morgorine ond.cooking.oi l -hos .become 
o

iubstont iol  business in Indoiesio. Product ion Lf polm. oi l  reoched

525,OOO tons in 1993 lrom 483,OOO lons in 1992, whi le output.of

p"f" i  . f i roru l rom 2.18 mil l ion tons in 1992 to 2.29 mi l l ion tons lhe

fol lowing yeor '  
(hdonesio Source Book: 1994,

P .  1 0 3 - l 0 l )

Task two
t ) -  .

v
.-t
tlt



Answer Key of "Agriculture":

Task two

A. picture no. 3
B. picture no. I
C. picture no. 4
D. picture no. 5
E. picture no. 2
F. picture no. 6

Task three

l .T
2 .F
3 .F
4 .7
5 .7
6 .7
7 .F

Task four

1. smallholderplantations
2. fluctuated
3. domestically
4. state plantations
5. accounting for approximately
6. equivalent
7. valued
8. important
9. slipping back
10. nearly
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Appendix II

The Material for Teaching Reading at SMU Gracia Surabaya
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First Obsentation
Look at the following pictures ttren answer the

l. Wha, are theyl
7. In what area do they usually litcl
3. Do they live in rhe clean or dirq' placesl Whyl
4. Are thcy friends or enenries in your house! Vhy!
5. What Can we do to keep us a\\'av from rhese aniurals!

Read the text carefully then discuss the answers offask t with your partner.

SmEBrfi€ffi€g$sHe
Ho

home is a place where people iook, eat,
sleep and look after their children. lt pro-
people from harsh weather-cold, rain,
the.burning rays.of the sun-as well as

insects, animals and other dangers. 5o a
me is a very important place for people to

at me
Sanitation at home is important. People can

do  a  l o t  t o  improve  some o f  t he i r  l i v i ng
condi t ions in  which they l ive.  They should
refrigerate food properly or store it caiefully to
keep it away from bacteria, and they should not
leave food lying around because it  may attract
insects and rats that can spread out bacteria and

Eehese lnggris SMU Kelas I



tlreir toxins which can contaminate food.We will
get disease if we eat them.

You can help keep food iafe by not trans-
ferring bacteria to food. by slowing down the
growth of bacteria, and by destroying bacteria
in food; keep all parts of the house neat and clean
py sweeping and mopping.You also should tidy

u p them a nd use disinfecta nts freely.When ha nd-
ing food keep your hands, kitchen utensils, and
cutting surfaces as clean as possible.Wash your

hands with soap and water after touching raw

meat, poultry, or eggs. These food can be con-

taminated with bacteria that you can transfer to

other food.

Cooking food completely as soon as pos-
'.  sibie after remgving them from storage wil l

destroy 6act€ria. In addition, thoroughly cook

ing food destroys other pathogens such as tape-

worrns. You can also avoid food poisoning by

avoiding food that might not be safe. Do not con-

sume any food that show signs of spoilage such

as a leaking or bulging can. Any food that has a

peculiar colour or odour should be thrown away.

Sani tary  condi t ion of  a  house protects

people from germs but health problems not

caused by germs are a growing challenge in the

field of sanitation today.

3 Match each main idea in the left column with each number of paragraph
in the right column.

Mcrin ldeq Parogrcrph

What do the following italicized words refer to?

l. ... it or()tccts people ... (paragrirph l)
Z. ... in s'l'rich t/rc;- live ... (parrgraph 2)
i. ... srore it caretulll' ... (paragraph 3)
4. ... bcczrusc ic nray ac{ract ... (paragrrrph 2)
t. ... slr,rul,.l tirl.v up thcrn ... (prragrrrph ))

Read the text more careful ly then answer the questions.

l. Wlrat is thc funccion o[a lrome]
l. Vhy do people refrigerace fcxrdl
I \\'lrv ulust wc not lerve food lying ilrtruttr.l :tt [rottt.']

)\ lr.rt rtill [tapl1',.'11 if rvc puc ltro.l lving nrotltlrl!
\\'lr;rt rvill h,,tp1''g11 i[ s'c' eirt cotrtluriturted trxxll

t1. \\ ' lrrrt i trc the f(lur sittety rtrles that vr.ru cil l l  tollorr'(o !rrr '\ 'ctlt fo!)d

- - . - . - * '

l. How to keep food safe from bacteria.

2. Sanitation at home is important.
3. Health problems are not only caused by germs.

4. A home is an important place to live.

5. How to prev.ent or avoid food poiioning.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

one
two
three
four

five

Srniocion r t  Homc
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Answer Key of *Sanitation at Home":

Task three

1. c / three
2. bi two
3 .  e  I f l e
4 .  a /one
5.  d i four

Task four

l. home
2. people
3. food
4. food
5. bacteria

Task five

l. To protect people from harsh weather; cold, rain, wind, the buming rays of

the sun, as well as from insects, animals and other dangers.

2. To keep it away from bacteria.
3. Because it may attract insects and rats.
4. The bacteria can spread out and their toxins, which contiminate food.

5. We will get disease if we eat them.
6. Do not consume any food that show signs of spoilage such as a leaking or

bulgrng can, any food that has a peculiar color or odor should be thrown

away.



Second Observation

Obserrye the pictures then ansrrer the questions that follow'

1. \(/ho is the woman in Picture Al
Z. Who is the man in the Picturc B!
3. What is the.man in the picnrrc C doingl

4. Vhatdid they discover?
5. Whatdid theycontribute to the worldl

Before reading, answer the fottowing questions by looking through the

texL
I. Who believed that it was possible to change something into noching and chat noching

could become something?
2.. 

'\Uhere 
did Roger Bacon livel

3. When did lavoisier discover the process of oxidation!

4. . Who helped alchemy develop inco modern chemisrryl

5, Where did lavoisier make experiments?

lnventor ana oiscJerea 21



In the old days philosophers believed that
there were four basic elements in the world
namely: earth, fire, air, and water. Most of them
agreed that all tlving things on earth consist of
those simple substances, mixed in different
proportions. Based on this idea, many learned
men thought that they could make life longer,
and with the help of what theY
cal led'Phi losopher 's Stone' ,
change cheap metal into gold.
This sciencewas called alchemy..

Those learned men were Parts
of those who believed in some
kinds of magic Many people in the
middle ages believed that it was
possible to make something into
nothing orto let nothing becQme
something. There were lots of
evidence to prove this ldea.TheY
saw logs burning leaving onlY a
linle dust and observed maggos
lnhabiting dead bodies.

In3tead of the effort to make life longer,and
atso the search for gold, Roger Bacon, an English
scientist of the thirteenth century suggested that
their effort should be directed toward finding
wap to help people have a better life. He also said
that although things maychange nothing is really
lost The amount of matterin the world is always
thesame.

Another pioneer, Paracelsus, who helped
alchemy develop into modern chemistrydeclared
that salt, sulphur, and mercury mixed in the

€e Seieql€e
prop€r proportioni wou ld be g ood for our h ea I th'

[r" .tto insisted that the search for gold should

bestopped.
In irance, Lavoisier made experiments' After

the experiments hewas convinced that burning

was ciused by the union of oxygen vrith other

chemicals.  l - ie cat led th is oxidat ion'  These

agi€

experimens were carried out in
the eighteenth century.

In the ear lY nineteenth
century the English chemist,
John Dalton, declared that
matter is comPosed of verY
small particles called atoms,
and that the atoms of various
elements differ in their weight.
The atomic theory also stated
that a union of two or more
atoms comPrises a molecule.

Ataboutthe same time, an
Italian PhYsicist, Avogadro,

added an idea that a volume of bne kind of gas

contains the same number of molecules as an
equalvolume of anyother kind of gas if both are
under the same conditions of temperature and
pressure.This ls called Avogad ro's law.

Other sclentists who needs mentioning were
Dimitri Mendeleyev and Louis Pasteur.The former
was famous for publishing the first PeriodicTable,
the lanerwas famous forhis theory on the relation
between chemicats composition and molecular
structure. He also discovered the way of fighting
rabies.

Read the text intensively then answer the fotlowing questions.

What is oxidadonl

l.
z.
l .
4.
5.
6.
t .

8.

What were the two rhings chat alchemy was aiming at?

Inwhich paragraph.".riu. find explanarion about chemistry used for our healchl

ln which paragraph can we find explanacion abour atomic theory?

Doyou thinkAvogadro's law was against Datron's theory?

What does the word "them" in paragtaph 1 refer tol

\Uhac does the words "this idea" in paragraph 2 refer to?

Who published che first Periodic Table?

tuhaa lnggris SMIJ Ketas ttl



Answer Key of *From Magic to Science":

l. Make life longer and change cheap metal into gold.
2. Four.
3. oxidation is burning was caused by the union of orygen with other

chemicals.
4. Six.
5. No, hejust added Dalton's theory.
6. Philosopher.
7. The possibility to make something into nothing or let nothing become

something.
8. Dimitri Mendeleyev and louis pasteur.

H



Third Obsemation

;1.#1,: j '1

t'#lvj

Observe the pictures then answer the questions that follow.

What do you think abouc thc Fic1111.t1
Which transportation do you rhink is more comforcabtel Whyl
Do you think those kinds of rrrursptrrtation are scill suitable for che year of 2002 ?
Vhat are the advanrages of rrirr.cling by planel
Which public rransport is the sufesr !

:{'-:

1 . .

1.
z.
3.
4.
5.

Eahasa lnooris SMU Kelas lll
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bi.lookiirg through the

t .
z.
t.
4.
5.

Before. reading, arlswer-.the following
texL

Who invencid the aerbplanel
Whcre did thc first regular flighr for passenger service beginl
What has helped producing faster and niore comfortable planes?
What has helped arranging fixed schedule of flighr deparcures and arrivals?
What has bccome popular in Indonesia recently?

Answer the questions based on the text above.

l. Was che first flighc convenient! \flhy!
Z. Why does che service of flighc become nrore.and nrore convenienc nowaday'sl
3. Which one is safeq air travel or land travell How do you know that!
4. How nrany donresric airlines are chere in our countryl Mention them!
5. Vhen did Vright brothers fly their first plane?

Ehe Aeroplane
One of the most important means of

transportation today is aeroplane. Aeroplane
was invented byWilbur and OrvilleWri ghtThey
flew their first plane in l903.The first flight
covered a distance of 120 feet.

The first regular flight for passenger service
began in America only 26 years after
Wlbur and Orville Wright
flew their first plane.

Thefirstpassenger ;
f l ight were not .
very convenient i
because the speed .i
was slowand there

radio
navigator aids. But f l ight
since then has become mor€ convenient
Modem technology has helped to produce faster
and more comfortable planes, and modern
management has helped to arrange fixed
schedule of flight departures and arrivals.

Nowadays many people.like travelling by
aeroplane because air travel is fast and less
tiring. In fact air travel is the fastest way of

travelling. lt takes many daysto go bytrains
or by ships to cover the distance that a jet
plane covers in a few hours. Air travel is also
very safe. According to the statistics airtravel
has the least  percentage of  casual t ies
compared to otherways of travelling.

Recently air travel has become
popular in lndonesia.There

are several domestic
airlines that opecte

;  a l l  ove r  t he
country .  The
biggestof then is

' '  
Garuda tndonesia

!" Airways. Garuda has
hundreds of  je ts  and

propelled planes and it  serves both
domestic and overseds routes. Merpati
Nusantara, Bouraq, and Mandala Airlines. and
others,only serve domestic lines.There are also
sorne other  a i r l ines that  deal  wi th  only
chartered fl ig hs. Everyday there are hundred s
of planes aniving and departing from airport

all over the country.

Flight 3 l
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Answer Key of ttThe AeroPlane":

Task two

1. Wilbur and Orville Wright.
2. In America.
3. Modern technologY.
4. Modern management.
5. Air travel.

Task three

1. No, it was not. Because
navigator aids.

the speed was slow and there were no radio

2. Because modern technolory has helped to produce faster and more

comfortable planes.
3. Air travel, be"urrs" according to the statistics air travel has the least

percentage of casualties compared to other ways of traveling.

4. Foq Garuda Indonesia Ait*ays, Merpati Nusantara, Bouraq, and

Mandala Airlines, etc.
5. In 1903.
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Appendix III

The Material for Teaching Reading at SMUN 9 Surabaya

t lR tusTAXA4n
ll|rrrtU Knolth Sldn rd., "r-



Firct Observatiott

IIITENNATIOI{AT TNADE
Pant One '. Intennational Trade :

f. /?ea)tog

Study these questions aitd find tlrc answers tn the tert qulckl'i

What is the principle of comparative-advantage?
Wn.t 

"ountry 
export tin anO'ruOUer for much of its income?1 .

2.

!*-Fu)tag

lofuue Ku)t^5



INTERNATIONAL TRADE

ttgmational trade [s the
nge of a goods and services
g .countries. .In most cases,
r'res do not trade the ac-tual
l and services. Rather,' they
he lncome received frorn the
of ttreir producis' to buy the
lcts of othercountries.
Vhy Natlons Tradg. .Nations
for several reascins. First of

ey must tracie because natural
trees vary trorn country. For
'pe. Canada is rich In dePosits
t mlneral nicket, but its c{imate
old for oranges to bo grown.
Jnlted State has a little nickel,
produce, among other things,
cross bf oranges. Therefore, it
s seoSe for The United State
port (sell) oranges to Canada
npgrt (buy)Canadian niCkel. s.T-ffi'6q%tr$lR;"1E-rriUl*-f*-:i;lGlEGll![Jl

aian is lnother exarnple, i5 one of the world's leading industrialized nations, but it has only limited mineral
rrces and other raw materials useful in industry, it must there{ore import the raw materials that it needs to
rfacture the industrialgoocis lt exports.
rtemational trade also altows a country to specialize in the production of items that it can make (or grow) best.
is called the principal of comparative advantage. lt enables a'country to make the mo3t prod0ctive use of all its
rrces, including the skill of its Y/orkers.
rlost intemational trade is carried out between industrialized nations that have relative high standard of living.
reason folthis is that people in such countriei usually have enough income to buy foreign Products. Arrother is
rdustriatized countries generally produce a greater variety of goods.

s,a {;i:;*#ETt
Wtir

/,lS t*aoaa) zZ 3t
a

ry prooucrs. Prirnary producls are: tne r3w materiats from which manutaaured gooos ar.e magq. They rnay be
Itturat piodui rnirbrats: or'foqest prcducts; sr.rcfi as tinber and natural rubber. The Afrftxn nation of ivory coats
arr1ple is tfre wortd's chlef pr<iCucer of cacao, from wtrich bhocolatE is made Saudi /Vabia and oth.er oil-rich
ries'of the middb east rely 6n petroieum export for mucfr of the income. Mataysia and south east Asia is inaior
ier of th and rubber.
he economies'of sr.rch countries are heavily dependeht on world prices of the products..lf prices fall, the living
ard of their people may sutfer. The offset this, many countries try to diversify their.economies, so that they can
greater variety of goods and services
alance of Payments. The record of all a country transaction with other iountries is called is balance of
ents. The difference between what a country exports and what it imports in a given year is called its balance of
tf the monetary value of its exports is greater that the coast of its imports, a country is said to have a surplus in
ance of payments. lf a country pays more for its imports than it.receives for its exports, it has a deficit. A country
as a deficit must borrow or othenruise make up the diiference in its balance of payments



Read the text carefully and answer the questtons be!ow

1. Why do nations trade?
2. Why does J.apan have tQ import raw materials?
3. What is the impacl of specialization?
4. . Why is most intemationaltrade created.between industrialized nations?
5. What is prinrary product? Give some exam.ple!
6. 

' 
-........ lhe economies of such countries
What does the words''such countries".refer to?

7 : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to  of fset  th !g. . . . . . . . . . . . . '
What does the words "tttis' refer to?

8. What is'bab.ce of trade'?
9. When does a country have a deficit?
10. When does a country have a surplus?

ft'u)tag

down the Indonesian products with possibly become prima donna in the future. Tell your reason



Answer Key of (International Trade":

Whilst Reading answer:

l. To specialize I the production of items that it can make (or grow) best.

2. Malaysia and South East Asia.

Exercise 3:

Because the natural resources vary from country.
To manufacture the industrial goods it exports.
It enables a country to make the most productive use of all its resources,

including the skill of its workers-
4. Because people in such countries usually have enough to buy

foreign products.
5. Primary-product is the raw materials from which manufactured goods are

made.
Exporter countries.
Living standard of the peoPle.
Balance of trade is the difference between
what it imports in a given year.

what a country exPorts and

1.
2.
3 .

6.
7.
8.

9.
10 .

If a country pays more for its imports than it receives for its exports.
If the monetary value of its exports is gteater than the cost of its imports.



Second Observation

.. Pailt I -€ , Ul\ 5ummlr

Pre-Reabing ' '  
"  ' j

ffit*il,.s-i$e$ffifi
Look at the picture below then'answer lhe'qcs-'lions 

'

l'HII.:::j:::]:j::........li....@".m
lr. ivh;il;;;; ilil'ii;;;;ililil;ii
|  : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : :  

" " " " " ! " " " " " " ' : '

Ill*::,ti;::::jii ,, \"..,- ffigfi,,i.,
f :#jf:::fF:::li::::: i.}'-o$fl
| " " " : '| 
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t
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Second Observation



)A'tke -Fu)tag

ead the telt auicktv then stale wt::"::::,::::,,,ffi:''"-j'J or {atse'

BY Stove Weizman '

openhagen (Reuter) . ^ -, ^'A 
Unl6O Nltions iummit to. fight poveftl,unomployment r"lud,l*t"' 

iniustice marked international' Women's Da

stdrday by declarlng that women were the biggest vlctlms o-t ail 
rtTee'

rere ls no.slngle group whi,ch..ltustrates ill"itiL.-in"t-u-19l,this conference better than women' The highes

lrc€ntage of unemployed are women. tn" po'oreei ot,y"..??.o-t,1t9 womeq' the socially'marginalized and exclude

e womin .' u N. secr;t;ii; ;il ii;ri ;; JB;uiro e o nar i Tid^ i-l.u s pee ch'
'overty cannot be eliminated productive 

"rpffiJn 
&nnil-U-iilpahOeO and.social integration cannot be achieve

rtess women tt'tr"rry 
"^o 

equitabty participate iri r*ror !"Y:t:?!::t,'he 
added

re united nations estimares that about r,3 di;;;obt r"9L."1ronic poverty ano tnat 70 percent are female' ovt

p.past?O year.s the number of women i" J;:;;til;O/ grew by 50 percenf white the (ate for man was 30 percer

N data shows.
L ftl hql summit address, u.s. rirst tady Hillary clinrctn-l?-u.1Td a $ 1oo million u's' aid package to fight remai

feriry'in nre cieveloping worto and caled onf,inii-i*ernmentS to fotlow suit'

Fm'plea:eO to announce today that tn" UniiJl"ifiii i'.t11tt1=ted $10o million over a 10 vear period to provic

Fil;;l[rUIoia'lpportun16s ror nunorelZ"oiiiii*"a:.oJji'tt and women in Arrica' Asia' and Latin Americ

to cuftentJy tive in povJrty:;Cii;ili"i)J-aZtidi6,i trun T!? t.han 100 countries'

fespectfully urge other govenrments to ioi;'d; 
'it:,ina 

States in creating or expanding the opportunities for ;

fmen world wide ,'she added.
I Mrs ctinton has stayed out of the limetigh I ein(/t ?-b?:',^^,9"^of 

criticism during last November's congr'ession

ictions. The polls were a disastef tor a Presidefit ?^(l Cfinton 
's Democrats who ceded control of both houses for tt

h time in 40 years. 
'

.-During her twoday visit tb the Danist capital sr.4 '4frrestf9^lh" summit tvrice' met oueen Margrethe and Priii

fristeqeiauif.ryrupilrrnussen,.visited 
" 

^";;i;"i *iq" ienter and talked with members of the sumrnit wom€r

UcuS. She is scheduled to return home tater on'ltqfr'/&Y.
he.r.womenl; D;;;;""ch.she hammered "h:;;A; gfignt of women in devetoping countries and their eneqL

rre of the world's ilis.
The'lssues addressed at this summit die.rseuee eatvprnen the wodd face everyday' in their kitchens'

ir ctrildren's bedsides, in the marke t plag- and in t'z vnra2r_2;,.
Today more thdn two thirds of the childre n'Hii,*g *..ratt-ended gchool, or who dropped out before finishin'

gias. AmbJt;* ditrLn peopte remain ittiteiii{a ry yl:!:":r them are women" she added

lXg'm:*g;,:i":tilt1'fl:,:!':d;TfWf.',*yli3liT::03'fit""'ffffi.:;nmseni'la' 
mu"a'{on

rck through the text again to find the answers to the questions

Where was the summit meeting held?
Who wrote the article?
What was the theme o{ the UN summit conference in Copenhagen?
Why were women said to be the biggest victims of altthe three?
what will the united state do to fight female iltiteracy?
How many countries sent delegates to the summit conference?
How long did Mrs Clinton visit Denmark?
ls the ntimber of illiteracy women bigger thaq that of men? How do you know?
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Answer Key of *Women Main Victims of Injustice: UN Summit":

Exercise two:

l .T
2 .F
3 .7
4 .7
5 .7
6 .F

Exercise three:

l .
2.
3 .
4.

5 .

Copenhagen (Reuter)
Steve Weizrnan.
Poverty, unemployment and social injustice marked international.
Because the highest percentage of unemployed are women, the poorest of
the poor are womerL the socially marginalized and excluded are women.
To provide enhanced educational opportunities for hundreds ofthousands
of girls and women in Africa, Asia, and Latin America, who currently live
in poverty.
more than 100 countries.
two days.
Yes, from 1,3 billion people live in chronic poverfy and that 70 percent are
female, while the rate for man was 30 percent U.N data shows.

6.
7.
8.



Third Observation
C. rn a rent house
D. in a single house hold .
E. in luxurious house

A. 'obedience

B. absence .
C. guidance
D. existence
E. disappearance

Why are children sent to school early ?
A.. because they can learn playing
B. because they can learn singing .
C. because they can help their parents
D. because they can be activb at the early age
E. because'they learn playing, singing and

doing the housework

."  . . . :  ' . , ' .1'  .  ' . :  . '
Teit 1

Family Education

A {amily F a small group of people related one
another by birth, adoption, or marriage, sharing a
household, and caring for one anotier. A gr6up
made up only of father, mother, and chitdr6n is
called a basic family. lt is. unit of parents and
children among whom ties are usuafly strong and
long lasting. The family lives in a single househotd.
The family's close refatives parents and
grahdparents, aunts and uncles, cousin nieces and
nephews, 

'often 
come especiafiy large family

reunions keep the kinships we alive, even thougn
memoers my ltve tar a part.

Children are good to be trained to help do the
housework as early as possible although there is a
maid servant. At the age three or fourthildren can
be sent to a play group. And at the age of five they
can be sent to kindi:rgarten. So the ch-ildren of earlv
age are very active. They play, learn, sing and help
do the housework. Their'mothers advise them to

5.

take a nap in the daytime. They waich W in the
aftemoon with the presence of their parents.

Children are advised to. go to bed early, too.
>ugh they qre too'young'to do the houslwork,
.can be trained and ougbt to do everything for

as take a bath, hbve meats, ciean iheir
mhke the bed and lay the table. parents

not to expect their Childreir.too-much.,For
e, the floor is dirty and andther asks her 5

old another old daughter too sweep the floor.
result is the floor is still dirty. She must not be

with her. Then she trains the little girlto sweep
and advises her not to make the floor iirty. So tne
mother is good trainer and advisor.

A basic family consists of.. . . . ; . . , . . .
A. father and mother
B. father, rnother, and children ,
9. close relative, pareni, and giahdparents
D. father, mother and grandparents' 

'

E. father, mother and uncle

How do families keep the kinship web alive ?
A. by sending letter one another
B.,' by having reunions and coming on special

even
C. .by sending letter, visiting one another and

reunions : ..
D. by coming on special event - ....
E.' by living for ?pdrt.' ' :: '.

1 .

2.



Answer Key of "Family Education":

1. B / father, mother and children.
2. B /by having reunions and coming on special events.
3. D / in a single household.
4. B / absence.
5. D / because they can be active at the early age.



Name

Age

Gender

School

Teacher of class

QUESTIONNAIRE

X

28

Female

SMUA

I I1_ I I8

l. What is the teacher's educational background?
Teacher Training and Education Faculty of English Department at Widya

Mandala Catholic University Surabaya.

2 When did you graduate from university?
1994 - 2001 (I also worked for two years at Sampoerna).

3. How long have you been teaching in the school?
Eight months since January 20A3

4. Do you have any other experiences before starting to teach the school?
Yes, I worked at Sampoerna for two years.

I taught at SD Cita Hati (Indonesian and Mathematic)

5. Do you use other books as the sources to teach?
Yes, Eighty Eight Passages, one Hundred --+ for teaching reading and

there are other books for teaching grammar, speaking, listening and writing.

6. Do you find any difliculties in teaching?
Yes, the problem occurs when the method can not be applied to other

class.

7. If there is a student who is not interested in reading, how do you motivate
him/trer?

I would teach more friendly (with joke), sometimes I asked the students to
work in goups or pairs.

8. What strategies do you use in teaching reading at senior high school and what
are your rsasons in using those strategies?

I used method of cooperative learning, in here I divided the students into
some group works in order to make the lesson faster and trained the students for
discussing in group.

10. What do you think ofthe use of dictionary in reading classes?
I thought dictionary is a very impor&ant thing especially in reading

comprehension but I don't want to make the students feel heavy bringing the
dictionary.
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11. In your opinion, are there some things which need to be mastered by the
students in order to improve their reading achievement?

Read frequently, because by reading frequently the students are able to
understand the content of the passage, at least they are know about the simple
structure. About the vocabulary, it is also important but it might be guessed from
the sentences.

12. In your opinion, what are the objectives of reading?
- For comprehending an English reading passage,
- For getting additional information and knowledge from the reading

passage.
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Name

Age

Gender

School

Teacher of class

QUESTIONNAIRE

:Y

:38

:Male

:SMUB

: [,II, III IPA and IPS

1. What is your educational background?
FISIP UNAIR

2 When did you graduate from university?
r984 - 1996

3. How long have you been teaching in the school?
Around three years

4. Do you have any other experiences before starting to teach the school?

Yes, I taught sMU IPIEMS, lecturer of universitas Dr. Soetomo

5. Do you use other books as the sources to teach?

English Grammar by Bettys Competer -> sometimes for examination and

the exercise for the students.

6. Do you find any difficulties in teaching?
Yes, especially about the vocabulary and the mastering of English.

7. If there is a student who is not interested in reading, how do you motivate

him/her?
- By asking the students to prepare the lesson which would be discussed.
- Teacher has to know what's the problem of the students'

8. What strategies do you use in teaching reading at senior high school?

I have to make it appropriate with the situation and condition of the class.

9. What are your reilsons in using those strategies?
To make the students interested in learning reading'

10. what do you think of the use of dictionary in reading classes?

It is very important, in fact it is so difficult to ask the students bringing the

dictionary (most of the said that they are forget to bring it).
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11. In your opinion, are there some things which need to be mastered by the

students in order to improve their reading achievernent?
Vocabulary and the knowledge about the information that relates to the

reading passage.

12. In your opinion, what are the objectives of reading?
Students are expected to comprehend the topic or the problem of their

daily life,
- Students are expected to recognize the written and the uttered

messages,
- Enrich their information.
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Name

Age

Gender

School

Teacher of class

QUESTIONNAIRE

.Z

:35

: Male

:  SMUC

: I I3 - I I8

l. What is your educational background?
FKIP Bhs Inggris of UNESA.

2 When did you graduate from university?
r995

3. How long have you been teaching in the school?
Almost eight years, since 1995

4. Do you have any other experiences before starting to teach the school?
No

5. Do you use other books as the sources to teach?
Yes, English for the senior High school by Ali Saukah & Arwrjati

Wahyudi, Book Two for the Second Year Students by Depdikbud.

6. Do you find any difficulties in teaching?
Yes, I have to give some minutes to prepare the students to study so it can

waste the time (around 5').

7. If there is a student who is
him/her?

I might ask the students
give some jokes to the students.

8. What strategies do you use in teaching reading at senior high school?
It depends on the situation and condition of the class also the reading

passage. If the reading passage is easy, I will not use the strategies to teach
reading detail.

9. What are your reasons in using those strategies?
To make the students are able to comprehend and understand the reading

passage easily.

10. What do you think of the use of dictionary in reading classes?
It is very important but he will not be asking the students to bring it

because it is very difficult to be applied by the students.

not interested in reading, how do you motivate

to read or prepare it first at home. Sometimes I
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11. In your opinion, are there some things which need to be mastered by the
students in order to improve their reading achievement?

Vocabulary, pronunciation and some other information related to the
reading passage.

12. In your opinion, what are the objectives of reading?
Achieve more knowledge and information, enrich their vocabularies,

understand the message inside the reading passage.

t lR? t t sTAx
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